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Here
At 
Home

By Maude Miller

Appointment of !,. C. Tatf as 
assistant chief aircraft Insprc 
tor in the Navy Hurrau of 
ArronautlCB office at Douglas 
Aircraft's El Segundo Division 
was nnnoiinced hero Friday.

For the psst 6'i years, he has 
been the supervisory electronics 
uspector at the Douglas El

ftalet And Stuff :- ,,imdo Navy BuAer office. 
Of course, our town will nev-j In his new position, he will 

or be the same. But when Sam , serve as assistant chief In.ipec- 
Levy Dept. Store holds a sale lor and technical adniiulstra- 
. . . It's a sale! We're talking lor In the administration and 
about the temporary store down ! coordination of the work of the
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bo prl rllv illile for

on Carson (next to The Palms) 
. . . which was fondly known for 
the past two weeks as the 
"Snake Pit." Everyone had fun 
. . . Including your columnist 
who picked up her share of the 
unbelievable bargains.

Got our biggest kick out of 
Ella's boy, Alan. All of eight 
years old. he sat st the ancient 
bron«e cash register, "helping." 
Ells handed him the purchase 
money of a Isdy who was buy- 
Ing quite a heap of merchan 
dise. "How much Is It, Mom?" 
asked Alan.

"Fifty-four dollars," answered 
Ella,

"Fifty-four dollars!" exclaim 
ed Alan. "I thought you said 
this place had bargains!"

Wasn't satisfied that the cus 
tomer was getting the breaks 
'til Ells totaled up the smount 
H would havt eost at regular 
prices . . . some 1160. Obvious 
fy someone's always looking out 
for the customer's best Inter 
ests at flam Levy'i!

Ham rum a sal* only on«e
•T»ry I* y*«™ or so ... but 
we're discovered rh«t the

rlnvw ar* pretty »peela! too. 
Take a look at some of those
 tunning new fall and winter 
dresses hi rhe neks . . . and 
see what we mean!

We complained last column 
about Chrlstmns encroaching on 
Thanksgiving . . . but found out 
that people still celeb rule 
Thanksgiving, millions of them, 
and all away from home. On 
the desert, to be exact. We 
know . . . that's where we were 
for a glorious week-end of sun. 
moon, stars and air . . . and 
biimper-to-bumper driving home 
again on Sunday night! Makes 
you realize that we live In the 
center of a huge metropolitan 
ares. See by the papers the 
scientists are about to come up 
with a cure for smog too. So 
get ready for an Influx of East 
ern relatives and friends. After 
viewing the S.O.-U.C.UA. game 
on television, with blue skies 
and sunlight shining on the 
shirt-sleeved fans, my freezing 
New Jersey relations write me 
that smog must be a figment of 
our Imagination dreamed up to 
keep them sway!

Well . . . we're ready for 'em 
. . . Torrance and Sam I-evy's 
... At any rate we've got 
enough new and wonderful holi 
day wear and gift merchandise 
In the store for a whole Inva 
sion.

Talking about the desert . , 
I was In the Store day bcfo: 
w» left. Some Resort Wei 
dresses had just come In ... 
and out two of them walked 
with me. One. a two-piece Bates 
rotton by Junior House . . . 
roses on a white quilted skirt 
with lt« own red leather belt 
and matching shirt. The other. 
a fabulous Tabak 'one of Cali 
fornia's best designers) . . . 
four piece, pure silk shirt and 
skirt In a floral print, another 
straight, solid color, nubby silk 
 klrt. and a matching, lined 
sweater. Mine's In burnt or 
ange on white, but we have the 
same ward-robe-niaklng outfit 
In electric blue or rosy pink. 
Never felt so well dressed . . . 
and compliments galore! These 
are real mix or match 'em out 
fits . . . good for resort wear, 
or to buy now and horde 'til 
Spring or Summer,

WOMAN SHIR
Some Christmas gill 1 d e 

rC'mon now . . . It's really t 
to start, or you'll be sorry!) 

Scarves and Hankies, 
Scarves and Hankies ... 
niamorous gifts 
That won't break your

hankies!
Bad poetry, but a good Idea' 
Especially our pure linen, white 
handkerchiefs, all frothy with

pure silk, custom designed 
 carves by Carol Stanley, all 
<olor and design and no bulk so 
they'll stay put. Oet 'em while 
they last, 'cause they're golns 
fast! 
MAN SIDE

A secret suggestion for Hie 
royal gift that will make her 
think you're a prince! We have 
a few, a very few, hand-beaded 
French bags, Just In from Paris 
. . . and by some magic they're 
priced no hlghe- at Sam levy's 
than Identical ones we saw In 
Europe! For s more practical, 
but still hrealh taking gift, 
4nn't forget those Theodnr hags 
. . . Marvelous for marveloiisly 
little! 
OCR 8II>K

Know anyone having a hlrth- 
rtsy In December? (forigratu 
lailons to Torrance Woman's 
Huh on their SBth. by the way.i 
Well . . . don't neglect him tor 
hen Just because It's so close 
to Holiday time. Birthdays art 
 till very special . . . and It's 
tough to have them crowded 
cut. '

iiuallty control branch. He will ' Servic

poi
supervision of the Inspectors of 
electronics aircraft equipment.

Tate has been assigned with 
the Navy at the Douglas K\ Se- 
gundo Division since April, 
1944, when ht went to work 
there In electronic repair work.

He previously had held civil 
sen-Ice positions with the Fed 
eral Communication!! Commis 
sion, (11(1 communications work' 

Office of Strategic

You're Invited 
To Attend A

FASHION SHOW and LUNCHEON 
Entertainment Nightly Cocktails 'til 2 a.m.

(REGULAR LUNCHEON PRICES)

Entertainment Nightly Cocktails 'til 2 a.m.

lUiervstloni for Lunch or Dinner: PRontler 7-1547

En|oy th* drlva to Mirinelsnd overlooking the Blue Pacific! 
On the acaan half way between Redondo ind Sin Pedro

The Torrance Elks' Lodge will honor the depart 
ed members of its nrgiiiiiziiUori Sunday, as it cele 
brates Memorial Sunday.

The Rev. Truman M. Jolly, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, of Gardcna, will be principal 
speaker at the rites, to be held in the lodge rooms at 
1951 W. Carson St., at 3 p.m.

Music will be presented by the Santa Monica Elks' 
Male Chorus, under the direction of Herbert Mustard. 
The officers of the local lodge will perform the ritual.

Each year, the Elks observe Memorial Sunday on 
the first Sunday of December. All Elks are urged to 
attend and the public also is Invited, according to 
Exalted Kulr-r Joseph E. Yales.

School Employees Plan 

Dinner Meet- Saturday
All classified employees of 

the Torranea Unified School 
District are Invited to a spag 
hetti dinner In the Torranct 
High School cafeteria Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m., according to of 
ficers of the California School 
Employes A.s«n.

Topics to be considered will 
he the merit system and the 
r-ffpct of Integration of Social 
Security with the nHirement

Car,
Off Road, Hits
Pedestrian

Two persons, one a pedestri 
an, received minor lnjurl< 
separate traffic accidents In 
Torrance, Sunday, according to 
police reports.

Oren E. Bosley, 23, of Redon 
do, was walking west on Sepul- 
veda Blvd., about 2BO yards east 
of the Torrance-Redondo bound 
ary, when ha was struck by a 
car driven by Or«n C. Wllklns, 
01, of the same city shortly »f 
ttr dark, police said. 

_ Bowly reportedly suffered leg 
bruises and shoulder abrasions 
In the mishap, which was caus 
ed when a second vehicle forced 
the Wllklns car off the road 
onto the irtiouldor, ttn report

Lillian Patrick, 24, of Culver 
City, sustAlned minor hurts 
when her car overturned early 
Sunday morning at Pacific

S | Coast Hwy. and Ave. "I".
-- 1 She was driving westbound 

on Pacific Coast Hwy. at the 
time of the wreck, police said.

[Citizens Committee HearsCity to Improve
Prairie Avenue, Pleas for Road Projects

NTCIA Informed
Preliminary survey work on 

gutters, curbs, and sidewalks 
for Prairie Ave. In north Tor- 
rancc has been completed by 
the City KtiRlneerlnft Depart 
ment, the North Torrance Civic 
Assn. was tolil at Its meeting 
last week.

Nobhr>, vice presi 
dent, and Cloyd Klrltpatrlck, | nlng lo 
iRfety. health, nnd welfare 
:halrmnn, recently met with 

City Engineer John Patrick. 
They quoted him as saying that 
the city H now working on a 

I forecast for further action
I IIP street Imp 

projeot.
The NTCIA Indicated that It 

would continue to aid the E! 
Nldo residents In obtaining an 
nexatlon of that area to Tor 
ranee. The NTCTA board at 
tended the last meeting of th 

in El Nldo Civic Assn.
Plans to build a float for tlv 

Christmas parade totnorrov 
evening In downtown Torranc<
ilso wen aled.

our finest!
AT LAWSON'S

GIFT HITS

MIXMASTIiR-Lirger bowl-fit 
beaten for higher, lighter, fintr- 
textured cakes, fluffier mashed pota 
toes. Mixes, mashes, whips, beats, 
ilir.1, blend*, folds, juices.

With Juice Extractor $47.50

T CONUOl

TOASTIR
Patented RADIANT CON- 
TROL for same uniform toast 
e»ery time whether hre»d is 
frozen or fresh, rye or white, 
thick or thin. Automatic beyond 
belief. $27.50 .Squire ihipt 

cooki mort
ST9.95

tONCINES. EicluiiVlly-slylld gold- 
tilled cm yellow or white. Match 
ing etpiniitin bncelil. J74.50 FTI

COOKIR t PUP mrm
Does MORE thing! betttr. It'i 
  Dt«p F»y«r   Cooker 
Chafing Diih   Casserole 
Steamer . Bun Warmer-All- 
in-onc. $214,50

LONBINK. Unique ilylinf In hind- 
lipped 14K (old tin Rich alli(i- 
tor ilrap. 1110. FTI

PfRCOiATOH
Moit beautiful automatic per 
colator made. Easy-to-set con 
trol dial for strength of coffee 
desired. Easy-to-see signal light 

out when coffee is done- 
resets to keep coffee hot. Easy- 
to-clean. $29.95 Bakei, grills

wit 
Radiant Control

avei circlet around all other electric 
 havers because you ihave in > circular

  5 YEAR FREE SERVICE GUARANTEE 
en Sunbtom'i Real motor

  14-Day Home Trial

The next regular meeting of 
the group will he held tonight 
at S p.m. In Vet-burg's Dairy 
Hall at 8 p.m. Any north Tor 
ranee resident Is eligible to at 
tend the meeting, according to 
President John K. Kesson.

Hospital Log
(San Pedro Community 

Hospital)

PATHNTi ADMITTJO
Nov. a 

B.rtl. T. W.lli, J3Sim I. V«rmoM

n, 1717 W, 141th 

i, 17J7 W. 141thPttHcU 1 
St., IximlU

Adl Ptulln
No'

Knoll. Walk, Hi

n
Toy, lilt Rolling 
' 3r City-

3747 Ptlttt VKtt 
Illlll. 
Mm, 90 » « Or.

iMrmhi'i* of the < 
wns Committee t 
lioad*, meeting for the first 
time ycslcrdny afternoon, heard 
Supervisor KpntK-th Mann out 
line the Bcrlousnesfl of the need 
for Improved secon-lary hlKh- 
ways and ronds of major Im 
portance.

"Traffic congestion Is begin- 
 hoke the county and 

situation will rapidly grow 
worse unless we take positive 
action to modernize our road 
system,'' Supervisor Hflhn de 
clared.

County Road Commissioner 
Sam R. Kennedy declared that 
Ihere had long been need for a 
Better Roads Committee, which 
recently was formed on Supe

:nty Cltl- proposal of SL'Oi 
Better i ballot so thnt th 

clde \\-hether I 
roads improved
ire lit; tc  to

they 
r 80

otion, to assist
cing of bad

visor Halm's 
In developing fin 
ly-needed road Improvements. 

Money Needed
'There's nothing wrong with 

the major highways thnt money 
can not correct," Kennedy de 
clared.

"I believe that the highway 
problem Is the number one or 
two problem In I.os Angeles 
County depending on whether 
or not Its smoggy," Kmnedy
wont

Supervls 
that the 
three possible

Hahn suggested

appi ches to ob-
talnlng money for county-wide 
Improvement of *. h« road 
system i

1. Submitting a bond Issue

St., Hirbor Cl IJA~
nln«'nu

BORN

F. Don._ _.. -.ill Mr - 
1821 W. 14lnl PI., Garden. B«by 

I Ihv 1,1', .n.
Nov. 14

In!, to Mr iml Mn. Harl 
1SI« Hulling KnolU Walk. Hi

Cllv - flrl A, I hi 1

years.
2. Return ,,f fh» two cents 

per gallon fnlnal gas tax to 
the county when- collected. This 
amounts In $40.000.000   yPa ,. | n 
rx>s Angeles County alone, 
Supervisor Hiihn said. He stal 
ed that the federal government 
should he taken out of taxing 
for local roads.

3. Requiring that all go's tax 
money he spent directly on 
constructing roads mul prohibit- 
Ing such funds from hcing 
used for administrative and 
other overhead costs, including 
salaries in the county Road 
Department.

Millions Required 
A year ago the Road Depart 

ment completed a survey which 
revealed thnt It would cost 
.$402.000.000 to modernize and 
Improve the county highway 
system to the point where It 
would copp adequately with to 
day's traffic needs. This In 
cludes approximately 18000 
miles of roads which are not 
well enough designed or wide 
enough to carry the traffic. Ap 
proximately on'c-half of the sys- . 
t<-n Is designated ns "critically I 
deficient." ^

Supervisor Hahn explained 
that the Committee would 
study Improvement of major 
streets In cities as well as In im- 
Incorporated areas. Ho snld 
that typical roads badly In need 
of Improvement Include such 
Importan't cross county 
thoroughfare i as El Scgundo, 
Imperial Hwy., Rosocians Ave., 
Anza Ave., and scores of other 
major ronds.

The Committee consists of 
i (Jure appointees from each 
j Supervlsorlnl district, plus rep 
resentatives from other Inter- 

| ested groups nnd organizations.

LONOINES.WITTNAUeR WATCHEt   LONOINM.WITTNAUER WATCHM   UONOINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES  

Watches
NO MONEY DOWN

We ira proud to b« authorized igency (or these famous
watches-longine!, Thi World's Most Honored 

Watch; and Wittniuer, distinguished companion watch 
to the honored (.engines, Both ire made and guaranteed

by Longlnes-Wittneuer, one o( the great watchmaker! 
of the world. Unsurpassed (or value and line quality. 

' TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEKLY

IONIINES. Hand-lipped bricilit 
witch, iviiliblt In 14K ylllow u 

lold. Sl».

WirTNAUE'. Yellow or wtiili (old- 
lillld CISC, iliel tuck; nptniion 
bnctlet. SS5 FII

WinNAU£R. Gold tilled cue, with 
proteclivi idol back. Wilh line 
Itithir ttrap. $34.75 FTI

WITTNAUER. Modem ilyllnj la I 
handsome 14K gold man's watch. 
Rich tuidi alfip. $79.90 FII

1317 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Optn Evsnings to 9 p.m. 
Till Xmsi

Phone FA 8-4313 
_____________________   NEvada 6-7765

LONOINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONOINES.WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONOtNEt.wiTTNAUER WATCHES  

DOLLAR PAINT SALE!
BUYONE GALLON AT REGULAR PRICE, SECOND GALLON AT

WHITE

MICRO TWIN HEAD-Smill Ai s 
Compact. . . Choice of Colon

Xmas Special! 
VINYL PLASTIC

FOR STUCCO 
ONE COAT GIVES 
AMAZING RESULTS

A COAT IN
4 HOURS . . .

4 OR S GALLONS
DOES THE JOB

$6.75 VALUE

$393
^^ S.I,

Saturday Only

White House Paint
id< tum«-pnoot to

«. Thii li . Top Gn 
ur locil Induitrlil in 
»nd Gillon of Whit.

100% Rubber Latex
Only $4.91 S.llw . Buy th, ..conj Gillon .) only

4 Smnll Ui'iHmit Hill llohl 1 on r *<'!<<< i ion

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1267 SARTORI AVE,-IN DOWNTOWN TORRANGE

PHONE FAirfax 8-1953 OPEN FRIDAY EVE. 'TIL 9 jj

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
18937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Carton and 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015

OPEN 
SUNDAYS
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